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Keep constantly on hand a full 
supply of

FLOUR,
GRAHAM FLOUR.

CRACKED WHEAT, 
CORN MEAL, 

ROLLED BARLEY, 
RAN, 
MILL FEED, 

MIDDLINGS.

If 1b connection with the milling bu*i- 
nM, I have on hand a large stock of

CHAMPION
Binders,
Reapers and
Mowers.

BAIN

üW ACONS *
ALL SIZES,

For Sale Cheap

Highest Market Rrice paid 
for all kinds of grain at al) 
times—in cash.

ASHLAND 
CITY

ROLLER

I
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. ASHLAND TIDINGS.

Administrator*»» Sale of Heal 
Estate.

FRIDAY ...MAN 11, isx*

lu the county court of tin state ■ t Ore
gon, for thi couuty of Jackson, sitting i 
in probate.

In the matter of the estate of F. Me 
Hatton, deceased.
In pursuance of an order of the coun

ty conrt, made the Gth day of March. I 
1888. the undersigned, administrator of ; 
the aforesaid estate, will offer for sale to ' 
the highest bidder, at the principal tract I 
of realty hereinafter described on Gran
ite street, Ashland, Oregon, on

Tuesday. the 8th day of May. 1888.
Atone o’clock !■ M. all the right, title : 
and interest of the said F. Melfntt.m at 1 
the time of his death in and to the fol- ■ 
lowing described real property:

A parcel of land commencing at the 
northwest corner of the parcel of ground | 
purchased by Isaac Miller of Wagner. 
McCall and Kocktellow, said N W cor
ner being ou the south side of the alley 
between C K Klum and Isaac Miller, and 
nearly opposite (across Granite street: 

! the northeast cornerof lot three (3).block 
eight (8), in the town of Ashland: thence 
along the line of said alley in an east
erly direction eighty-four (84» feet: 
thence along a line parallel with Granite 
street in a southerly direction forty-four 
(44: feet; thence along a line parallel 
with said alley in a westerly direction 
eighty-four iM » feet to the east side of 
Granite street: thence in a northerly di 
rection along the south side of Granite 
streetforty-fonr (44) feet to the place of 
be-ginning, situated in the town of Ash 
land County of Jackson, State of 
Oregon.

Also, one share in West Ashland flitch 
Co. No. X

Also one building lot in the town of 
Jefferson, Oregon.

Terms of sale, cash in hand. 
H. C. Hill. 

Administrator of the estate of F. Mc- 
Hattan, deceased.

TIIE BIM.EST N||II*S II LO IT.

Ih-eriplloti <>r the Xi-w liiniaii Sleamei-v 

World 
out <>U<1

Cutnfort in Hotel Life.
Hotel life was never more popular iu 

America than it is at present. The 
prejudice that "home comfort” is an
tagonistic to hotel principles is now a 
relic of (lie past. It has Iieen proved 
that as nun'll retirement, as much in
dependence, is to be found uuder the 
roof of the largest hostlery as in the 
alxides where single families are sup
posed to dwell in peace and quietness. 
It de[iends wholly on the individual, 
whether it is to lie a narrow surfui-e ex
istence or the "illtitue”fre«-dom reseneil 
for t Lose who know how to live. But 
ever« year develops the American ca
pacity forgettiugthe Ix-st out of life, 
and t1!« very hotel patronage, which is 
a national characteristic, has shown 
I'X.'i'edinglv goinl jud: im'lit. Som«'- 
time hence this country may weary of 
this mode of living, but new people 
who bavetried i thersturii with ii feel
ing of content to the ex[x'usive and lux
urious liberty of these imxlern car
avansaries. immunity from liouso- 
keepiugisthe swret of its popularity. 
While bouse keeping grows daily more 
difiieult. the hotel Ixsianes more of a 
home, and exemplifies more of the re- 

i tint'd elements of private life. | Boston 
Herald.

MISCELLANEO! s MISCELLANEOTS.

NOTICE.
Notice is ht-rvby given thui at a regular 

meeting of the Citv Council of the City of 
Ashland to tie held in the Council chamber 
iu the city of Ashland, county of Jackson. 
State of Oregon, on the 21st dav of Mav, 1HW, 
at 7:30 P. M.. action w ill lx* taken in the mat 
ter of opening the street called Boulevard 
Siskiyou through the laud of E. E. Miner 
and more particularly described as follows:

Beginning ut a point H.75 chains south of 
the southwest corner of Donation Land 
Claim No. 43 iu township south of Tange 1 
east of Willamette Meridian, thym e north 
56 deg«. 15 min. W along north line of Boule
sard utreet 42M feet; thence south 120 feet; 
thence S 56 dogs. 15 min. E along south line 
of Boulevard 23N feet; thence east 15b; thence 
north 145 feet to place of l»eginningt contain
ing 34.W aouare feet; also lteginufug at a 
jxuut 11.01 cnains soath and 7.U1.» chains west 
of the aforesaid comer of claim No. 13: 
thence N 56 deg. 15 min W along north line of 
Boulevard 2b'J feet, thence south 120 feet: 
thence S 56 deg. 1» min. E along south line of 
Boulevard 54 feet: thence east l>0 feet to 
place of beginning containing 16150 square 
feet. The Ntirvey and I’lat Kdng on file and 
ma> be seen at the office of the City Rv< ord-

By order of the Council of the t'itv I»f Ash
land. A. P. liAMXOND* < ty R< •

NOTICE

¡lila-irou biqatel. to
If a war dtxis not 

some foreign power purchase the new 
Inmcti ainl International steamer' for 
armed cruisers. New York will la-fore 
many months have th«' two largest 
steamers atioat aud the latest marvels 
of marine science at anchor in her har
bor. I mention this e Hitiiigeney <>l 
war Lx'caiise it has txx'n taken mtocon
sideration in building the Uitv of New 
York and th«' city of Vans by putting 
all their steering-gear bemath the 
water-line. This is «lone in all th«' 
new British guutxMits to make them 
quick at niauuvenug aud for obvious 
reasons of safety.

It was with a sense of the fitui-ss of 
things that the builders persuaded 
Lady Randolph Churchill, a New York 
girl, to break a bottle of wine over the 
bow of the City of New York as slie 
slid gracefully off the ways into the 
sea at Clyde Bank The huge vessel 
floated as prettily us a swan, while a 
dozen fussy little tugs raeevl after her 
to tow her’ to «lock. But soinelxxlv ................... ..
blundered, for before they could reach of California, will present a reeolution 

-u- -i i i ..................... i to the effect that the secretary ot the
, navy be authorized and direct*«! to
■ make such survey s in the Pacific «xvau 
I as may be ntx-essary to determine the 
| existence and exact position ot the

dangers reported in the tracks of com- 
, merce and navigation, particularly to 
j make an examination of the bottom of 
| the ocean in the general pathway be- 
• tween the Pacific coast of the United
States, Sandwich Islands, New Zealand 

' and Australia for the purpose of ascer
taining the proper l«x*ation for sub- 

i marine telegraph cables, to connect
■ these and other localities in the Pa
cific; and for the commencement of the 
work 825,01)0 is asked.

I

Submarine Survey*.
Au nt tempt will ln> made loiiaie the 

goverumenl u«‘ the cutler Thetis iu 
making an investigation ns to the prne- 
tUabilitv of laying a cable under the 
Pacific ocean. Congressman Morrow.

her she was hard aground on the mud 
shiNils at the mouth of the river, where 
«he stuck hard and fast for several 1 
hours. Bather an ominous beginning. I 

The Inman people make no secret 
that they have built these two vessels 
to distance the greyhounds of the Vu- 
nard liue—the Etruria and the I’m- : 
bria- and tleetwiugs of the North (ter- ' 
man Lloyd -the Lahn and the Aller. ■ 
Americans coming to Eurojie have an 1 
eye to two things speed and safety 
when selecting a steamer. It is con
fidently promised that these two new 
vessels' will 1* safer and more speedy 
than anything yet produced; in short, 
as Mr. Micawber would say, six-day
trips to a certainty iu vessels that it is 
almost impossible to sink. But prom
ise is one thing, performance another. 
The best thing that can b« done now 
is to give a few figures and facts about 
these new vessels iu as interesting a 
light as possible.

The Great Eastern is broken up. the 
City of Paris is still on the stocks, and 
for the time being the City of New- 
York lays claim to being the biggest 
vessel afloat. Her length 
560 feet; breadth, 63lj

CASTORIA ASHLAND DRUG STORE!
Masodic Block.

1. IL CALUiON L. W. ( AERON.

for Infants and Children
Six tu il«-s South of Grunt'- Phhk. Jose 

phin«- c muty. < 'n gon.

CMtorU ii so well adapted to children that I Caatorla curaa Colte, Constipation.
I Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea, Eructation.
I Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di- 
I eestlon.
| Without injurious mod lea Boa.
Thi Cestavr Conraxv, ~ Murray Street, N. Y.

Patent Medicines, Druggist’s Sundries,
I recommend it m «upenorto any prœcnpüon I Spur Stomach, Diarrhœa, Eructauon. 
known to me. ' IL À Uoin lI D -------.i— --a

Hl 80. Oxford 8t.. Brooklyn, N. Y.

School Books and Stationery.
-. « « ÌT. .

K K ICS I I G K O CE KI H S
.vr i «oM’i’Xr pitici’»

School Books and Stationery ! 
Artists’ Materials, Lamps and Lamp Stock.

Special Attention Paii to lhE Prescription Department
J. H CHITWOOD & SOW.

ASHLAND PLANING MILLS.

Notice is hereby gixvn that at a regular 
meeting of the city Council to lx* held in 
council room in the City of Ashhiud, Jca-kson 
county. State of Oiegoti, on the 21st day of 
Mav, Ixxn. action will in taken on the extun 
sion of High street and also an Aliev opening 
into said street, through the land of tliv laic 
Isaac Miller, the same being lot 3, blo< k 4. in 
the City of Ashland, u* marked on the otti 
rial map of Iv<:. the > lar of survey of said 
street and alley Is iug on file and max lx* 
seen at the office of the City Recorder.

By order of the Council of the «*ity of Ash
land. A. r. Hammom», ( ity Re<-order.

Final Proof Notice.
Lam» <>iti» f at Rosehi a»., Or. < 

May 1st. Isms, t 
'•otiee is herd»» .hen that th»’ following 

named settler hie til»«! notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in >up|»ort of his 
claim, and that »aid proof will be made be 
fore the judge or clerk of the c»»nnty court of 
Jackson county. Or., at Ja«*k*<»n\ille. Or., on 
Saturday, Yun«.* 16, Imms. viz. James K l‘.«t 
toil, homestead entrv No. 1792 for th« \ W * , 
of S E 11. N ’2 of s iv 1 a. and s u 1, of x \\ 
* k. Sec. x. tp S. R 1 End. \\ M

He names the following witnesses to v»n»xe 
his continuous resident »’ upon. au«i uuitixa 
tIon of, said land. viz.. J \V. llnutt, Dan 
l hnpman. E. M. Miller, J. U o. Gregory, all 
of Ashland. Jarksou e»»untv, Or.
17 6t CHAS W. JOHNSTON, Register.

Final Proof Notice.
Ltxr> office vr K r f bi i .., »

\pril 21. Dv*. i 
Notice is hereby given that the follow ¡tig 

named settler ha* filed noti»,c of his ¡ntPn 
tion to make final proof in support of his 
claim, and that said proof will Im ma»le In* 
fore the clerk of the < otiuty court of Jaek 
sou county, Or.. at Jaeksonx ille, Or., on Sat 
urday, June 2, 1WW. viz.: William 1» Willi-, 
pre-empt Ion D. S. No. .5123 for th»- Eof s 
W >,. N w \ of > E •, and s W 1 4 of N E • 
section 32. tp 3s s. R g East. W M

He names the following witnesses to prwvr 
his continuous residence uy»on. ami cultiva
tion of «mid laud, viz. J. J. Murphv. L. B. 
Tucker, of Ashland, 1 harles Allen audio»' 
Smith, of Jaeksonxill»-, Jackson rountv. or 
4561 CHAS. W. JOHNSTON. Register.

Final Proof Notic»*.
Land Oifk-k « r Koskih ki,. Oh.. > 

April 1x88. )
Notice in hereby xiveu that the follow- 

iUK-uanied settlrr lias tiled notice of his 
intention to make final proof in ^uppert 
of his claim, und that said proof will be 
made l«fore the judge or clerk of the 
county of Jackson, nt Jacksonville. Or., 
on Saturday, May 12. 1888. viz: Henry 
C. Moore, homestead entrv No. 4761 foi 
the se >i, sec 22. tp 39, s r 1. east W. M. 
He names the following witnesses to 
prove hiacontinuous residence upon, and 
cultivation of. snid land, viz: John I*. 
Walker, Johc H. Heal. Haines True. J. 
W Coakley, all of Ashland, Jackson 
county. < >r.

Chablls W. Johnston, Registe r.

ASHLAND STATE
NORMAL SCHOOL.

J » SWEET. !’ke.*imen r 
athvmaties. Psychology. School E< »»noi.iy.

JCI.IA M GOODYEAR.
Engli«h Grammar. Rhetoric ami Latin.

over all is 
feet; depth 

moulded 42 feet; giviug a touuage of 
10.500 tons. She is built of M.OOO 
s»>parate pieivs of steel, weighing in 
all 7000 tons. Each sqiuire inch of 
ste«'l is guarauteeil to stand a strain of 
thirty tons, and it would require a 
strain of 60,000 tons to tear the slop 
apart. She has two bottoms, one s*‘v- 
eral fe«‘t inside the other, and both 
equally strong. The City of New York 
has the usual elip|>er stern of the In
man liners. In fact, with the excep
tion of size and improvements for 
s|h*«v1 and acvommodation, she is ex
actly like the City of Home. I do not 
propose to meiitiou vihat th«' builders 
term the "hotel" accomtmxlationB, for 
a transatlantic traveler «'an find com
fortable accommodation enough now
adays on any first-class line.

When an ocean liner goes to the bot
tom. or there is a collision in which 
the lives of hundreds of passengers are 
imperiled, the New Yorker reads in his 
uewspaper a great deal about bulk
heads. A new scheme is on trial in 
the lumau I Hints. The fifteen bulk
heads in the city of New Y’ork are car- 
riiMl to the upper deck without a «loor 
in them, so that should a collision oc
cur there would Lie no necessity of a 
crazy crew running wildly around try
ing to shut water-tight-doors. There 
are two boiler nxiius and two engines, 
dividtsl by n compartment which runs 
longitudinally. Each engine is capa
ble of driving the ship at four-fifths of 
her maximum spixHl, so that tho veaeel 
must lie “stove in" on laitli sides be
fore she is absolutely disabhxl. The 
auxiliary engines in the ship mnnlier 
in all-37. She has three fuunels ami 
tlireii masts. Th«' quantity of coal 
«xnsumed on each trip must lie simply 
enormous much greater than either 
the Etruria or tlm I’mbria. It is 
promis'd that the City of New York 
will carry 2iMN> [ample on each trip 
with comfort. < )ld transatlantic trav
elers will rejoice at this innovation 
the promenade dw:k extends almost 
the entire length of the vessel.

After the launch there was a dinner, 
ami in closing I want to quote what 
tb«> builder of the ship. J. 1!. Thomp
son. said about <x*ean lineis scudding 
through the sea iu a fog. "It must lie 
reniemliered. "be said,” that this class 
of ships was built to go to New York 
at full spixal, whatever the state of the 
weather or of fogs. The risk of the 
v«*ssel under such circumstances would 
l»e great if she had not [Hiwerful steer
ing capacity. It is a mistake to sup- 
[>'>se that a vessel io an open sea should 
slow down in a fog. It is the most 
dangerous course that can lx> followed. 
If the rudder is not suflieent to put 
the ship quickly alxxut it is useless to 
slow down or do anything «'Iso lmt 
trust to luck. To go ahead at full 
s[xhh1 is, in my opiuiou. the safer 
imurae.”

Novel Test of a Cook.
A well known Paris scientist, 

Delanney, has made some curious 
coveriee winch show the connection 
between little and great things. Tj 
ascertain the qualities of an applicant 
to cook he says it is sufiicient to give 
her a plate to clean, a sauce to make, 
and watch how she moves her hand in I 
either act. If she moves it from left to 
right, or in th«< dirt*ction of the bauds 
a watch, you may trust her; if the otli- ■ 
er way. she is cer’.ain to be stupid and 
incapable. The intelligenii' of p«<ople ; 
may also lie gaugtsl. the dix'tor further ( 
says, by asking them to make a circk> 
on paper with a pencil aud noting in 
which direction the hand is moved. 
The good student in a mathematical 
class draw circles from left to right. 
Tin' inferiority of the softer sex. as 
well as the male dunces, is shown by 
ilrawiug from right to left.

Dr. 
dis-

The recent death of Benjamin 11. 
Brewster, attorney-general uuder Pres
ident Arthur, who expired nt Philadel
phia on the 4th, and in the 72d rear I 
of his age, recalls the terrible reply of 
Mr. Brewster to a lawyer who in the 
trial of a ruse allmled to the disfigure
ment of Mr. Brewster s face iu conse
quence of burns received when a child, 
while rescuing a baby sister from a 
fire. Mr. Brewster, in dignified and 
simple language, told of a faithful ' 
nurse, wimned with untiring labors, : 
who fell asleep while holding a little i 
child; the tired arms relaxed, the pre
cious burden fell ou the hearth—and 
when the little one was saved the face 
of her resctirer "was burned as black - 
as the heart of the man who could , 
twit another of a jiersonal deformity,”

THE »»I’ll M » I» E.

Successor to Hunsaker & Dodge,

DEALER IN----

Groceries & Provisions

Messenger & Smith, Proprietors.
Manufa« turc

Rustic, Beveled Siding, Flooring and Ceiling. All Kinds olj 
Moulding, Brackets, and Builders' Material.

JOB WORK SOLICITED ! PRICES RASONABLE !
.......... I

------ Deulers ill--------

FURNITURE !
Wall Paper, Carpets, Oil Cloth, Matting,

Mirrors, Frames, Mouldings, Pictures.
GLASS, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES. BRUSHES.

Ille finebt line of Bed-nxmi Suites. Parlm
Suites ami Lounges to be found in Southern Oregon

CO.X1E \NI> SEE I S.

MESSENGER & SMITH, Ashland, Oregon.

— —Consisting of-------

APPLE. PEAR. PEACH,
l’LVM. PRUNE, CHERRY.

Al’l 1ICOT, N ECT A RIN E.
ALMOND. WALNUT, and

Shade 2nd Ornamental Trees.
Grape Vine. Curr..nt>. GoowIx-rrit'K 

BlaikU'rri«*. Rtihpl erno.
SiruwIa rtieH, Figx. 

Etc.. Et«'.
Onr tre«-a«ire grown without irrigation 

on K. d hill lend, and nil of kvowu va
rieties thia succenu in Sodlln ni Oregon.

Those conteinplating tree planting 
will do well to vi~it our orchard and nur- 
serv. or write us for price list.

I’ostofticc—Murphv. Josephine county,
Oregon. It. it. station. Grant's Pass.

A. H. CARSON & SON.

Hie We.-t Side
FEED STABLE.

West < mi of bridge

Linkville, Oregon.
SHERM. STANLEY, Prop.

Ke?ps constant1 y on hand the Ix-st of 
HAY AM) GRAJW

i
I

I

TABLE WARE AND CROCKERY. SITTON & MILLER A

CASI 1 ! I’.i'xs for uRsh uu<1 sells stri'tlx Z 'I \ 11
for « ash. Y H I 1

CASH BUYERS, Govern Yourselves iccoriinulj.

ASHLAND FENCE WORKS !
H. H. RHEE). Proprietor.

Manufacturer of the

»
I-iii'liiij’their bu-inc". im nasing. havt-just lx< n receiving 

heavy invoices, and now have their

li<»rseB left iu my care will be properly 
cored for. Keniemlier the place: west 
end of the bridge.

Stable (QM h iiajht (uifI flay,
12-9[ Sheumax Stanley.

J. W. 0. GREGORY
----- CITY------

STOCKIlie 15c.st

RABBIT
Five Douule

AND CHICKEN FENCE MADE !

C F NES.-E. 
Peumamship and E.x» culiv<- Work. 

MRS G. C. EDD1N’«.-, 
Instrumental Music

MRS. LOTTIE 1) WILL ARI 
Voice Culture.

EMMA TO! MAN. 
Drnwiug and 1‘.Tinting 

J A Mr(\\LL. 
Calisthenics

2a: For information semi for catal»»gnc to 
J. S. Sweet, Ashtand, Oregon. ! 11-6

SOCIETIES.

Masonic Directory, Ashland..
SISKIYOU CHAPTER. N • 21. R. A M
Regular convocations on th»’ lhurs«tay 

next after the full moon.
W. I! VTKIXsoN. II. F

E B Myer, Sec’y. y-36

Arllf.AND LODGE NO. A F A A M
Stated communication on the Thur-dnx »»f 

i or before the full moon.
E. V CaKTLK. w m

W m R Laxv>«>n, Secretary.

ALPHA CHAPTER NO. I. o. E. s
-fated meetings on 1st ami :-l TucmIhx in 

each month.
Mk-. M 1 M C xi i W M

Mrs J D‘ ro< k» r. -•■cretarx

\-HI WD l.Olu.E N

1. O. O. F.,
Hold regular meeting- ex » r> saturdax 

evening at their hall in A-hlaml. Bretluvn 
in goou standing are cnrdiallx invitol to 
attend. M N L»»n<. N. G.

H C Myer. Secretary,

I

PILOT ROCK ENCAMPMENT NO 16 f o o F
Meets in Odd Fellow-. «. Hall every -‘«I and 

Illi Monday in each month. Members in 
good standing cordially invited t»> attend.

A. Bimi. C. 1*.
'! N Loug, Scribe.

HOPE REBECCA DEI-REE LODGE NO. II
Meets on the 2<1 and 1th Tue-dax in each 

month iu Odd Fellows’- Hail. Ashland.

FLOURING MILLS.
Ashland, Lodge, A. 0 .U. W.
Meet- in lodge room in od«l Frlloxx’-

Hall»-wry first aud Thiki» Wednes«iay in 
I each month. Present hour »»f meeting Tja» 
I p Brethren in good standing are
| cordially invited to attend.

T. O. ANI»RMX- M w
» 't. I atter-on, Recorder

;

Judge Murphy of the su|>erior court 
of San Francisco, in passing sentence 
upon a batch of young burglars, gave 
ex press'ons on “sumptuary legislation” 
which deserves the utmost attention of 
all good citizens, aud es|>ecialiy our 
law makers. If the opinions of the 
judge are correct, the various tem)n>r- 
auee organizations and Christian 
churches might as well close their 
doors, if they fail to assist in smother
ing this great evil. The leanu<d judge 
reads a good lesson to the youth of 
the land, from which we extract the 
following:

"Heretofore whisky has been the 
great agent in the manufacture of crim
inals. but I find that it is so no longer. 
J hiring the year just past it has In
come evident to me that opium is a 
greater factor in the downfall of youth 
than whisky. There is hardly a' con
firmed criminal liehitid the bars who is 
not a morphine fiend, and hardly a lost 
woman who is not a slave to the habit.

"The insidious progress of this moral 
plague lias blinded most of us to.its 
magnitude. The opium joint does not 
iiauut its staring sign on tho street 
corners, as does the saloon. Itsgradu- 
ates do not force the knowledge of their 
existen<*e upon the reluctant ears of 
church congregations and lecture andi- 
enees. Nevertheless, the taint lias un
dermine«] the community as danger
ously within tin1 last five years as al
cohol with all its power of immense 
heredity.

"The opium fiend was oneea curious 
freak, like the hasheesh eater. De 
<(»iiin<"y 'sconfessions aroused the same 
interest that would have attended the 
narrative of an explorer of a virgin 
Wilderness. Now the pallid skill, the 
fi«by eyes and the moral atrophy of 
this new s[H>«'i<‘s of sot lurk m the door 
of every cigar stand, the dock at every 
session of the |Kihee courts, and the 
drawing room occasionally, at fashion
able receptious.”

Commenting on the opinion of Judge 
Murphy, the San Francis«» i
hits this to say :

“Judge Murphy demandsalaw mak
ing the sale of opium, except upon a 
pliysieian’s prescription, a felony. That 
would lie a good beginning, although 
the experience of China shows the 
weakness of laws when a «ice has once 
gained a grip ou a nation. Thiw who 
are already slaves to the habit are for 
the most past redemption, but such a 
statute Judge Murphy suggests 
would make it harder to gain recruits 
to the army of tho lost. The state owes 
no «»nsideration to opium traders. 
They are criminals in fact and should 
1>e by law."

I

\\ c aim to keep always in st<>'k, the choicest staple brands ol the

- BKST —

GROCERIES!
Anti to make it to the interest of people to deal w itv them.

TRY THEM.

Passenger and Freight
—TRANSFER.—
Passenger Coach Every Train

£^^Freight move«! anywhere about 
town at ntlo

Lower Than Anyone Else.

YOU?

A thousand and one cures for dys- 
|M>psia have beeu put forth, none of 
which, however, cured that distressing 
and depressing disease. The latest 
fad in this direction is washing out 
the stomach. This is doue by running , 
a rubber hose down the esophagus and I 
turning on a stream of water, hot or 
cold. This washes all foul secretions 
from the stomach and leaves it in a 
condition to attend to its business 
properly. The operation is said to be 
not unpleasant after one is used to it. 
I robably the next move will be to have 
duplicate and interchangeable stom
achs, so that while one is in use the 
other can be sent out to be washed and 
laundried.

i

Strands Galvanized Bessemer Steel Wire, 
the wire firmly twisted between pickets.

M. L. ALFORD
ANY £IND ANI) SIZE PICKETS!
Cheaper than a Rail Fence,

More durable than a Board Fence,
Stronger than a Barb Wire Fence.

VV l-.lom'« ltobertlne.
Leading ladies of Hoeiety and prom

inent professional Stars have t««tified 1 
to its excellency in the most emphatic 
terms. Guaranteed harmless and 
matchless. .1. H. Chitwood 4 Sou. 
druggists. Ashland. Or., sell it at 50 
cents per Isittle and give a lx*autiful 
card to every purchaser.

i

PHOTOGRAPHS!
Made by the Gelatino-Brouudc, or

DliV PLATE Vl«< >C17SiS
Art now taken bv the Leading Photographers in all the Cities, and for Groups, 

pictures of ohildren,etc..are far superior to the old so-called “wet-plate” process.

1 wish lo announce to the public that I
THE FINEST LINE

have ii<»\\ on hand
OF

A (ieorgia hen hatched a bnxxl of 
chicks, and upon carefully counting 
them and finding that she had be
come the mother of thirteen offspring, 
she delilierately peeked one of them to 
death. Here we have another proof 
that thirteen is an unlucky number 
especially fur the chick that was 
pecked to death. | Ex.

Don’t forget those delicious pickles 
going very cheap at Clayton A Gore’s.

Drunkenness*, or the LUquor Habit 
Positively ( iirud by M«iiiiinist.eriiig 
l>r. Ilnine's (•<>!<i«*n Specilic,
It can be Rivun in a cup of coffee or 

tea without the knowledge of the person 
taking it: in absolutely harmless and 
will effect a permanent and speedy 
cure, whether the patient is a mod
erate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. 
I housands of drunkards have l*een 
mad* temperate men who have taken the 
Golden Specific in their coffee without 
their knowledge, and to-day believe they 
quit drinking of their own free will. 
It Nevur Fails. The system once im
pregnated with the Specific it becomes 
an utter impossibility for the liquor ap
petite to exist. For full particulars, ad
dress Golden Specific Co., 1B5 Racine 
street, i’incinnati. Ohio.

II¡«le» ;m<l Furs Bought.
Ill' limi, i-u-neil Hill partile higbe.t mai- 

price for hides, skill« am! furs of all 
from this .late until further nolie..

J. 11. R. Hl TeHl.sus. 
Ashland. Or.. May 21. 1SMI

THE ASHLAND
LIVERY AND FEED

h'EA BEKS
I In old stable- on Main sttei l mar 

Hie bridge, nmi the new stables on (Ink 
streit, are now under the piopnetorsbip 
and inanngemint of

JOCOB THOMPSON,
Who are prepared to offer the public 
Imtler accouiiuixiations than ever lafore 
afforded in Southern Oregon in the liv
ery biiHiiie-«.

Horses Boarded and Fed.
'. t reasonable rates.

New and handsome turnouts, reliable 
and safe bugey trains, and good saddle 
horses always to be had at these stables.

Wiil Buy and Sell horses
•I. 4:<

JACOB THOMPSON.

I 
•I-

I
I

Lots for Sale.
Iilidurdgnv’i orters for -ale twelve ! 
;i> g.h»d a I« « alion a* « an lie found in 
rn < »reg.m-;c» mile* *outh »»f Ashland: ; 
«• Milphur -priugs and the new ave | 
el !‘ri» «-♦1200; term*' ua.*x
x n» Mr> Sakaii Bah I

I* Ashland. Or. *

Call at Logan’s Gallery, on the hill,o
And examine work made exclusively by the new prooess. Photographs made 

by the leading artists of the coast ou exhibition for comparison. |8 44

HAY FOR SALE

—----Or iu

COM PRESSED Bales.
Inquire Ot

MERRILL & BAKER,
Medford. Jackson Co.. Or.

FOK THE BEST

Tin, Sheet-Iron and Cooperware,
Call at

B. F Reeser’s

NEW TIN SHOP

Í
I

Particular Attention to Job Work. :

lÄ- 'xone but the be.'t uinterial use<l.

10 71 B. F. REESER.

I

x H. S. EMERY.
'P

1

Linkvilles New Strike.

Golden Eagle Hotel,
C. E. PHILLIPS, l’lopr.

liii' hotel, having be«n thoroughly re
paired an<l newly furnishe»!, ranks among 
the best hotels of Oregon or California. 1 he 
proprietor i* an experienue«! landlor<i. well 
known in the west.
The Beds are New and Clean, and 

the Table
1« fm'iii.hoi with everything the market 
atlbrds Guests may rest assured that noth
ing will be left undone that xvill add to 
their comfort while stopping at this hotel. 
In connectionxt ith the notel is a tirst-chiss

Feed and Liverv Stable,
Where traxelert and patrons « an have their 
tcanis’providcd xxith the best of hax and 
grain. Courteous attendance guarantee«] 
Saddlehorses, team* and vehicles of every 
description to I- ’ ha«i at ull times.

12-21 Phillips, Prep.

Prices That Defy competition.

In íU-mt’s Bloch. Aabland. Or..
Mt»ck on hand and made to order.

M hi» li tv i 11 be »|ou»'iu h XX orkmuulike ma!’ 
IHT HI;«! N?

I>AV 111 HORN® 
l5»NU>fliev, Hetiluy. 
California.

Ranx<*- Klamath 
river, between b n 
ny creek and <’«»t 
l«»nu(M»»].

Mark«. 
crop left car 
dexvlap cut »town

< aHle brand« «1 
<»u left hip; horst>, 
right shouhler 

information so
licited \x hen stock 
are found oil pro
per range.

SKKDS! SEEDS!
-----o —

Northern (,ro\vn.

U i/niuvivii)

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Full supply of coftit*. caskets, 

robes of all sizes, gloves, 
crajx?s. etc., etc.

Office »nd marvroonis at railroad crossing 
of lie I man street.

FROM ACCLIMATED STOCKS,
---- on my own grounds.-----

------ o------
If yonr Merchant do«'« not keep 

them, send for catalogues.
Address

CEO. STARRETT,
36 12- Walla Walla. W. T.

Illustrated Catalogue of

SHEDS and TREES
Free on application.
TRUMBULL 4 BEEBE,

1121 r.t.enusouic St. Sau frauvkco Ch

Do you feel «lull, lanfful 1.1 »w-edrite I, lif« ies~. 
and kidpRcribahly mi- r*.bio, both physically 
and mentally; experience a sense of rullneas »ir 
bloating after eating, or < f "goneness,” or emp- 
tiness of stomach in the doming, tongue coat co. 
bitter or bad ta>te 1 i mouth, irregular appetite’ 
dizziness, frequent headaches, blurred eyesight, 
• fl < at I ii < ap<*cks” before the «res, nervous 
prostration or exhaustion, irrit-ability ut 
rx»r, hot flush«'*«, alternatintr xrith chilly s^nsa- 
lions, arp. biting, transient pains here and 
there, c Id feet, drowsiness uftcr meals, wake
fulness. or disturbed and unrefrtMhiui alwp. 
constant, indr xri’jable feeling of dread, « r of 
impending calamity ?

Also l ull Line STAPLE and FANCY GOODS,GENT’S - FURNISHING - GOODS,
BOOTS and SHOES, HATS. ETC., ETC.,Midi 11

THE STELI, GEAR BUGGY,

•*■0 Wood to shrink. break, decay or wear out.
ho bolts or clip? id become loose or rattK
* pear made entirely of steel, riveted together, ein- 

r»oi bt fc-oken. will last forever.
manufactured ry

/•¿•i ABBOTT BUGGY CO . CHICAGO.

H. C. MYER,
DEALERN IV

ASHLAND, OREGON.

THE BEEHIVE!J. D. Fountain
lias .main itHnumed the Hole proprietorship of this old eHtabliahed house, having 

bought the interest of W O Holmes in the firm of Fountain A Holmes.
And continue to keep on hand a large and well selected stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Consisting of fine custom and ready-made Clothing, Staple and Fan 

cy Dry Goods. Fine Cloaks, etc.; Boots and Shoes, Groceries.
Canned Goods, Cigars, Tobacco, etc., etc., etc.

FIN’S MILLINEBY a specialty-

ASHLAND, OREGON.

Tin- Heirfords are lieconiitiii 
the favorites among cattleinei 
everywhere, l>oth for range anè 
enclosed pastures. Persons ii 
this valley wishing to breed t< 
inqsirtisl representatives of th- 
brat families of Hen-fools in Uli 
nois can do so at the farm of E 
K. Anderson on XX’agncr < r< <-k.

If you have ull. - r a-.y conwierabl* u »• ■ 
■f these syujpt -01«. y .u nr<‘ suffering fr 

that most <. >nimjn < f American maladies— 
Bilious Dyspepsia, or T rpi I Liver, a**» x.-iate i 
with Dyspepsia or Tn<li r«*sti >n. Tne mor«* 
complicated your disease Lls become, th* 
greater the num'ier and diventty c f rymptoma. 
No matter wliai st Age it has reached. Dr 
Pierce s Gnltirii Mc«IL al Discovery " ill * ubduo it, if taken r.cu r.’Jug to directions f jr n 
reasonable lenzth of l’m \ If not cured, com- 
l li-’atiuns multiply* an 1 consumption <f the 
Lubfr - ^Hkin Discas«*», Heart Disease, Rheuma
tism, Kidney* Diseas«\ or qah« r grave inula Ur- 
are quite liable to set in and, sooner or later. 
Induce a fatal termiautiuo.

Dr Pierce * Golden Mc«!l'*al D**o»vrry acts powerfully up >n the Liver, and thr >ugh 
1 tint great blood-fiurlf^ina oik&u, cicanM-s th* 
►vstem<«f all blood taintsVnd inu»uritirts, fr in 
xx hatever <*ausearising. It i4equally efticari us 
In ac'inz up >n the Ki lneys, an | other rxer«*- 
i rv i.rwix, < leansing, stiv:.':t»ienir.g. u’i 1 11 al 
lug their «liseases. Asanappetizi:)?. rest jrative 
tonic, it promotes digesti »n and nutriti-»n. 
thereby building up b th flesh an 1 stro’u*th. 
In malarial districts, this wonderful m ’dicln«« 
has gained great celebrity in «’tiring Fever and 
Ague, tlillls and Fever, Dumb Ague, and 
kindred «liseas«**

Dr Pierre’s Golden >1 rd Ira I Dlwcascr« 

CURES ALL HUMORS, 
from a common Blotch, or Eruption, to the 
worst Hcrotula, salt-rheum, •• Fcver-s »res," 
Scaly or It'»ugh Skin, in «.hurt, all dbeasrs 
caused by bad bltxxl are conquered by this pow
erful, purifying, and i:ix*i r >rutln <’m^ Jicln«*. 
Great Eating Vlcera rapidly heal under its 
benign influ-nco. Especially has it manifested 
its potency in curing Tetter, Eczema, Ervslpe- 
las, Bulls. Carbuncles, k »re Eves, Bcroftjl »us 
Soresu i I Sw< Rings, lilpd dnt D’.^ asc, " White 
Swellings." (Mtn*. <»r Thick Neck, and En
larged Glands, s ”id ten cents in Htam?’« for a 
large Treat is:», with col re i plates, on Skin Dis
eases, or the same amount for a Treatise vu 
Scrofulous Aflr«*ctk>ns.

“ FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE”

Thoroughly cleanse it by using Dr Pierre’a 
G- Idcn Mr«lical Discovery, «hd good di- g’jstiun, a fair akin, buoyant spirits, vital 
strength anti bodily* health will b<* established

CONSUMPTION.
which Is Scrnftilrt of th** Lungs, is arrest«-«! 
and cured by this rein dy, if taken in th»« 
«•aril» r stages < f the dhoasc. From iG uiarv« ! 
«ms p wer <>v< r this terribly fat..! «Usuase, xvh- 
first « flt ring this n »w w<». l 1-f.imc I r tnedvt 
thepubh-. Dr. Pi« r • • th«»u lit a «ri »uslv • feal! 
Ing it his •• (’ »xsumptr»'.* <’(*ru," but a»»a j«i 
oned that name ns t • » r” trirtiv « f-r a medicine 
'x hl ?h. from its wonderful <• mblnall »*i«ft mir, 
or strengthening, ulterative, or bl >od-cleansj:ig, 
anti-hili »in, iM«ct -nd. ail nutritive properties, 
is unoquuled, not only as a r :nedv f >r t'on- 
s'tmption, but f r all Clirouir l>iwea«rn of the

LIVER. BLOOD AND LUNGS.
F r We«k Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Shor» n«-ss of Br«>at!*. <’hr »ntc Nasal Catarrh, Bron 

chlth. Asthma, s- v r • Cou ’hs, an ! klndr«»i 
nffisctlntis, it is a:i efficient renieay.

s >| ! by Druggi-’ - «.t M| 0(1, >r six B»»ttl«*« 
f»r <M>

e»- S -I I t..„ ... • '■» !.j m «ni-»* f«»r Dr. Plerre’w 
I» -»k 0:1 c -mumpti iddrws.

World's Dispsnssry Hetücal Ässoclatisn,
C6.S ’Iain Street F- Fi lio Vi.

CUFLE
Malaria, Fever and Ague. 

Dumb Chills, Wind Colic, 
Bilious Attacks, etc.

Tlivy produce regular, natural ex ar. 
liatioiM, never gripe or interfere with 
daily binrinean. Am a family medieine, 
they *di<»ul«i have a place in every 
liousehohl. Price, 25 cent»» per lx»».

Sold Everywhere. 
Oilice, 44 Murray Stw N. Y.

O
The BUYEB8’ GUIDE 
issued March and Sept., 
each year. It is an ency
clopedia of useful infor- 
xnstion for all who pur
chase the luxuries or the 
necessities of life. We 
can clothe you and furnish you with 
all the necessary and unnecessary 

appliances to ride, walk, dunce, sleep, 
eat, fish. hunt, work, go to church, 
or stay at home, am» ia various sizes, 
styles and quantities. Just tlgu-o out 
what is required to do all these things 
COflFORTflBLf. and you can make a fair 
estimate of the value of tho BUYEBS' 
GUIDE, which will bo sent upon 
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage 
MONTGOMERY WARD 4 CO. 
Ill-ill Michigan Avenue, Chicago,111


